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On the evening of the 7th n ratification

meeting, addressed by Senators Cass Rnd
P~- !ar.t was held at Washington. After
adjournment a vast concourse repaired to
the Executive mansion, where Mr. Pierce
delivered the following remarks, endortive
of the nomination:

I congratulate you. ray fellow citizens
upon thu occasion which brings you lroro,
and 1 indulge the contident hope that the
joy with which you hail the harmonious
and unanimous result of the deliberations
at Cincinnati may be strengthened ar. 1
deepened by the ratifying voice of our
countrymen.

It is pleasant to realizo that, however
other parties may be divided and distracted,
there is nothing with us but union of purpose,and will ho nothing but union in action.From this hour to that when the
...iu ..:n i.« ........ .i ar1
iiv 119 nil! uu IIJIVIICU >11 i.iu«Vllllier 14M pro- '

judicea and personal animosities among I
those who should cultivate mutual regard (
and allotd mutual support will be laid aside; I
nay, even preference*, which tnay hare

taintedin our ranks, are already no longer »
* remembered. The preference of the con- I

volition in the preference in this ctisis of <

every fiicud who cares more for the coun- «

try than f»r himself. Devotion to the I
cause, ami an earnest support of the stand 1
ard bearers who ate to lead us through the 1
great struggle, will constitute the control- <
ling sentiment of the democracy, North and 1
South, East and West. Wo nro all, I am <

sure, quite sincere in our convictions tlm. <
not only the prosperity of the republic, but <
the perpetuity of ibid blessed Union, dependsessentially upon the vindication and <
maintenance ol the principles declared bythe recent convention. Hut these ptlneip!os can bo vindicated and sustained onlyby concerted action, and that can only he <

secured by organization. Ilence, GJelity i
to this organization and its usages becomes,like fidelity to principles, a cardinal virtue.
The latter can only be manifested and made
effectual through the fotmer.
My fiieudd will have duties to perform 1

in the canvass which tny position alone
will prevent me from attempting to fulfil <
in person. It is never to bo forgotten by i
tnu that, in 1852, older and bettor [manyvoice* cried out "net bette»!"J sohlieia than
myself, (Mr. Buchanan and General Cas-)
.men who had been faithful and tiio<' <
leaders through many years of labor and 1

conflict.vreio passed by to call mc fiom '

the retirement which 1 had sought, and b> '
which 1 shall return without regie'. May J
I not ndd, gentlemen, that, if life be spared, 1

I shall go back to tho State of my biitli 1

with a consciousness of having adopted | *

no single measure of public policy during I
my rtdministrrflicn which I did not believe <
to ho vlemanded bv tlu> hosr inii»rn«»« <

i Jvo»o VI l«»Jcountry, nor ono which doe* not, to night, jcommand tho approbation of my judgment I
and my conscience. >
Tho conduct of those older nnd better *

soldiers of whom I have spoken, of tho '

younger but nevertheless better soldier,[Judge Douglne,] now standing by the
great, venerated, and good man, [Gen. Cass,]who, for so many years, has had, not mc:c I
ly my confidence and respect, but my aflfec- 1

lion, will never cease to bo gratefully io 1
inembcred by me. Thcv wero all in the t
field, not merely to encourage and direct, t
but actually to lead the columns. Their 1
energies wero not put forth because the!standard was in ray hands, but because its 1
bearer was, in their estimation, for the time 1
being, tho impersonation of those sound <
constitutional principles which they bolicv- x
cd oould alone give stability and penna i
nonce to this glorious fabric of our iustitu- v
tiona. !It is cheoring to know that tho action of
the lato convention places tiro statesmen and '

. ... i. - . i <
f.tmvka »»uu Hfo ncu'io ua now, upon a plat- s
form identical, in scopo and spirit, with that 1
which I accepted with conviction of toy t
judgment, anil with every sentiment of mv I
heait, and thut they aic to occupy it with *
the standard loweicd never an inch so far *
Hi the strict construction of the constitution i
and the vindication of tho constitutional a

rights of every portion of the Union are s

concerned.
Much and justly as we admire the p un h

uti&tn, atta mnuut*, and private virtues of jr< ur standard bearers, theio will be nothing >like man worship in t It in contest. Men be- v
catno comparatively insignificant, except as <iii.-truiuentu,when great principles and the «*

vast interests of a country like ours nro in h
vol red. There will be, on your pait, no li
appeal to unworthy pas/ions, no intlam it
matory calls for a second revolution, like b
those which aro occasionally reported an pcoining from men who have received noth tl
in/ at the hands of their government but ftO

#
"

pioteciioii and political blessings; no dec t
I rution of resistance to the shedding of' *<
blood by those who have none to died h
when our country men have stood face to
face with foreign fees. But the issue will I
summon yon to a calm, earnest struggle 1:
for ihc constitution, and coiiie piently for :!
the Union, I'
You w ill Lear yourselves like men deter ir

mined to cling to that sacred instrument n- n
tire only security from general wreck, and v
the only refuge from universal ruin. Men u
who feel an.I act with you will cling to it pwith patriotic wisdom and steady fortitude, w
and they will defend it, if need be, with f
heroic valor Against all assaults from with- <
out or from within. t!
That n a gual tr iumph aw aits you in such i'

a cause I entertain no doubt. N
If, as I fully believe, our fathers woro not b

only guided and sustained through Unchangingscenes and struggles of tho revo- b
liitmn. hut. »vnr.» i»««i.i»^.l ' 1

IM 'I'MVM niivi u* CIUM9 IO i.
devise HDil adopt this constitution l»y Oni <

nipotcnt Power, we may rep »c upon an v<
humble but an unwavering faith that that ol
Power will not peunitlhe madness of their N
children to dc»tioy it. al

Accept, gentlemen, my best wishes for ol
you collectively anil individually, xnj my *
that, ha for this gratify ing call. N

CAMIOATE FUR TlTTvirH PRESIDEKV. I ATho Pcnnsylvanian has tho following «teloquent notice of the Democratic candidate
for tlio Vice Presidency: ! w' If anything could have added to the w
general gratification produced by tho stlec
lion of Mr. Buchanan for tho Presidency, t|
it would have been tbo exceedingly appro s;prints and satisfactory nomination for theVice Presidency. No man of his years oc c,copies at this moment a prouder and more
enviable position before tho country than JMr. Hiockenridge. On his entrance into 8eOoiigies\ a few years ago, a* tho successor
of tho immortal Clny in representing tho wA hiand district, he »a* j^^octc l from n,

__i_Mluu_iiii ^

..mmmm
hat circumstance to n sharp scrutiny,which resulted, greatly to his honor, in the
general conviction of hi# worthiness to oc:upythe post which had long been adorn3dby that great mnn. Mr. Breckenridge'ssulogy on the character of Mr. Clay whs
iS able aud cCbcti»e un address ev«
»r delivered on tlie door of Congres#, and
was univorsally admired as one of tho most
ipproprinte ever paid to departed greatness.Though young in years.he is now
ibout thirty five. ho has already deservedlywon many honois and distinction*, and
uany more, wo trust, aro still in store for
lim. He is tho son of Cabell Breckeiiridge,
i distinguished lawyer, and tho nephew of
ho celebrated pulpit orators John and
Robert J. Brcckcutidge. When quite
roving ho was elected to the KentuckyLegialutUie, and during our contest with
Mexico he accompanied the celebrated Kenuckvicgiment, in tho rank of major, to
he sent of war, and bore himself gallantlythrough that struggle."Soon after his return ho was elected to
Congress, and then re elected after one cf
.lie most desperate contests, in which the
>ymputhies ot the whole country seemed en
isted, ever known in tho United Stales.
Among his Congressional associates ho was
it i er rally esteemed for his manly bearing,lis slatcatnnnlike abilities,and great oratori
:al powers. President Pierce voluntarily tenJerodhim, h few years since a very honora
Lite position. wo think the mission to
Spain - which he declined, am], wo believe,
10 also declined running a third tinso for
Jongiess; but wo are glad another opportunityis presented, by tho action of tho
uiniiutmli Convention, of securing to the
jountry tho services of so able, patriotic andJislinirtiUliod ;» »v»in«

O
' Rarely, indeed, have the people of this

;ounl.ry l»een presented with a better ticket
.linn that formed by our two illustrious
ilorninees, Buchanan and Breckeni idge.riiey are both worthy of llio fullest confi
lenee of the country, and both men whom
ill may feel proud to vote for."

COMRESS.
lu the Senate, on the Olh, Mr. Trumbull,

jf Illinois, introduced a bill placing the
Territory of Kansas under the jut indicium
>f the Territorial government nnd laws of
Nebraska, and w ilhdrau ing all the ollueis
if the former.
Mr. Trumbull explained that tho onlyibject of tho bill was to extend the terii'.o

ial government of Nebraska over Kansas,
ind nboli.h the present got eminent of the
atter territory, and the laws made by tl.eii
Legidaliirc. lie thought the pioposiii n
vas worthy of some consideration, as theie
.%« » a state of things now existing in Kaninswhich nil good nten mu.-t deplore.Ho did not care about having the lull roerred,as that would withdtaw it from the j:onsideiniion of the Senate.

Mr. Douglas hoped it would be refetred
i) tho committee on territories, who would
repoit on it at an early day. It involved
some grave question*, but lie was glad to
see that the opponents of the Nebraska bill
were beginning to acknowledge the piincil»leof that bill. Tim laws of Nebraska
.ve.e made by tho people of Nebraska, nud
,i.» _r ir i -V - "
.no !.» >* ui ix:«hs;is i»_v uie people ot lv in
>:ib ; but the proposition now was to nbolawsmade by the people of Kansas for their
;w:T government, ai.d to place them umler |ho laws of Nebraska, which they have
iail no voice in making.
Mr. Tiumbttll said that so far from no

iiiovvledging the principle of the Nebraska
jill, ho did not believe there was any prinriplo at all in it. It was understood in one

vay at tho North. and in another at the
south. Hut ho would admit that this l ill
vas not ruch a pioposilion as he should
>refer. He regarded tho repeal of the
di.-souii Compromise as tho cause of all
ho mischief; and he would b«» glad to le
tore things to their foiiner position. Hut
his was a temporal V expedient not in
ended to carry out his own wishes tullv.
Ie meant to occupy a conservative ground
ipon this question, an 1 was willing t->)ieM
omething, for he was sortv to see etiif«nKansas,and was anxious that some inca
ire should be immediately adopted to re
tore pc.toe to that unhappy Territory.Mr. Douglas said lie was a* anxious a-4
lis colleague to have peace and quietfies*
estorc l in Kansas. lie was willing to
ield iomcfliiug also; but he would yield!rhat some of the people of Kansas leftis
d to yield, and that was implicit obedincoto the laws of the land. If every-ody would d > this tlieio would be no 111*
< ulty in Kansas, or any where else. Hut
instead «>f compelling the iiot> rs and ieelsto sul-mit to the law, tliev were to bo

laced under the laws of another teiritory,
ie effect would be to extend strife and till-
loil to Nebraska al-o. 11 * was unwilling
> inflict upon Nebrn»dca the cur.-es of the
iiifo and mob violence that existed ii<
[ansa*.
The people of Nebraska have obey d the

tw, an I they have peace; in Kansas the
iw had hocn trampled under foot, and
icio wns strife. Abolitionists ami the'
!in:grant Aid Societies had r.ut iiitcifeied
i Ne bias-It a to pervert tho terms and

«» . -r /' i .

iv.uint^ m a i«iyy vi \ nu'll «fryfait tlint both torii'ories weic created
ndcr 0110 law, and that in ovo there was
eaco ami quietness w liile in llio other there
'as strife anil controversy, shows that I ho
iii 11 i-. not in thcluv. Tito fault was in for
igu interference. Stiifo and violence weie
10 fruits of that intcrfoienco in Kansas; s

nt tiioie had been non interference in
ubrasl.a. and peace and harmony had
een tho na'nral consequence.
If his colleague thought the Ncbra-ha t

ill was understood differently in tho North
nd tho South, ho had belter read the pro- '

sellings of the Democratic National Con
sntion. Ho would find that tlto principlesf tho democratic party weie proclaimed i

orth, South, East and West, everywhere
liko.proclaimed by tho unanimous vote
f every State in tl.o Union. Ma->achu
tts arid South Carolina understood the i
cbru.ska bill alike; Illinois and Louisiana, (liio and Virginia, understood it aiike.
.11 true democratv bad no trouble in con ,ruing it; and nobody bad any trouble i

ceept those who were opposed to it, and ?
ho were determined not to I o satisfied
itli it. Tlio principles of that bill wero
nbodied in the compromise of 1850; and
icy weio confirmed by the election of l're "

dent I'icrce in 1852.
Mr. Trumbull replied that the thing was u

>verod up by the Cincinnati Convention,
>ry much as it was in ihe Nebraska bill. <

be language was nmbigi.ous, and each c

iction understood it to suit its own viowt. ('Mr. Douglas further replied, and tho bill
as referred to tho committee on territo- (
a?. ti

FREE STATETim'Nr.
~

Ciiioago, June 10..The Democratic
Press has a letter from Lecompton, June
1, giving details of the skirmish with CaptainPale's Company. The account states
tliat thirty Southerner*, while proceeding
Iront Westport to Bull Creek, under commandof Pate, encountered about the same
number of Fiee State men. Pate had «

number of Free State prisoners, whom lie
arranged in front, as a shield. Then his
company fell back under cover of the un
armed prisoners, nnd hid behind logs niul
trees. The Free Stato men then droppeddown in tho grass, and n scattered tiring
was kept up tor two hours, till Pate surrenderedunconditionally. Three Missou
rians of Pate's party escaped; among them
Coleman, the murderer of Dow. The Free
State party look thirty horse*, a numbei
of Sbarpe's lilies and tho United Sinter
muskets, besides a quantity of goods stolon
at Lawrence.
A party of pro slavery men, including r

son of Gov. Shannon, made a night attack
on the house of Capt. Walker, five inilei
fiotn Lecompton, but they were repulsedand young Shannon taken piisoner. lit
was released on the following day; aftc:
which Shannon took a company of United
vuuvq 1/IUX^WIia HUM V »» V U«»» O lli

searching tho house of Free State men

taking possession of nil the ar:t!9 and am
lutiuilion which could he found.
CaiCAOO, Tuesday, Juno 10.p. in..J

man who has just arrived heie from Kan
sas City says a general rendezvous of proslavery men is appointed at Bull Creek
preparatory to another attack on Lawrence,
Gen. Whitfield is to command. They ex
peel to concentrate six hundred men hefor*
starting. The men hio mostly furnished
with United States inu-kcts. The Fret
Slate men ate deficient in arms and piovisions. It is rumored that Donaldson am
other pto slavery men were killed in r

fight among themselves at Franklin. Tin
difficulty "growing out of tho distributior
of goods stolen at Lawrence.

St. Louis, Juno 10..Advices from Kan
sas eon fit in tho existence of a stale of an

nrchy and bloodshed. On the night o
tItc 3d, the abolitionists burnt the town o

Bernard, a pro-slavery settlement. It wa

reported that the town of Franklin hat
been captured by the nb« litionisls after om
hour's lighting, in which three pto-slaven
men w. re killed. Another report discredit'
the capture of Franklin, but confirms tin
fact of tho assault.

Marshal Donaldson and four cf his p^ssthad been killed near Uickoty Point, wl ih
attempting to arrest those who had a«saile
Captain FattiV party. In the neighborhoo 1 of Bull Creek the abolitionists we><
hurtling tho houses and driving away tin
families f the pro-slavery settlers. Oin
hundred and fifty men had gono in pursuilof tln se marauders.

Gov. Shannon issued n proclamation oi
tho ltli, commanding all illegal tnilitarj
o gnnizations to disperse or bo disperset!>y tho military, lio calls for vigilance ii
onfoioing the laws and the protection o
the property and persons of rdl. He h.-u
made a further requisition upon Col. Sum
tier for troops.

Si Locia, June 1>.--Au extra of tin
Westpcut Times of the Slh says that lelia
ble news has been received of tho I umiiri;
of the town of Bernard bv the Fne Star
force, on the night of the 3d inRt., and tin
destruction of from £12,000 to £15,Q0(worth of property.
A company of six men had arrived a

Westport, staling dial at 3 o'clock on tin
morning of tho -lib the Abolitionists at
tacked and captured Fmnklin. Theynumbered 800, and were opposed by on!\
12 to 15 Pro Slavery men. Mr. Fishinakei
iiiiu iv»o uiuuiM aio ri'ponoil Killed. I I.c
men who made this lepoit belonged t<
C.tpl. Fleming's company of on; giant*which, they say, fought against the Aholi
tionists for :ui hour, hut being outnumber
ed, tied when the town was taken.

Diboumiom or American Affairs..
In the II u \Q of Lor,Is the Firl of K'gir
in, \eil for the tinnsniis>i. n of the despatch
os relative to the sending of troops Can
nda, when a diseussu n ensued in which
Lmd C niembm ex piesse I goo l fooling *,>
wards the United State*, but -a >1 the govcinmentdeclit rd to iccall Mr. ChampionH said that Clteal Hiitain had made tlie
amplest apology to the United Stater, in
regard to the reuniting bu.*ino*.<, but cotihl
not consent to the recall of Mr. C. lie
abo said that an otlei bad hei n made to re
fer tlie Central Ametieatt affair to aib-tia
lion, but had not yet been aooepted. That
Ciieat liii'.ain was animated bv the most
fiiendly f< clings toward* tho United States,
and this would beadm tted bv tliem. That,
notwithstanding litis, language bad b«en
used in Congress, which, if used in Gient
lbithin, would have I dem hi e l r

tending to embroil the two c, unities ; nipt,finally, tli.it if, rs Lord E'gin had stated,
livo minute*'conversation between Mr. M niy and hitns *if would sufl'mo to settle the
business, he would willingly meet Mr. Mat v

midway of tbo Atlantic.

''Statlmkst or an Lvf W.tnkm.Wc ecc
;t a v,ll n.r (lie i.titiiis of the It' publican |ii|mis a
ant, in, at fui nislicd tl.o li<*toii Journal by a I),
Uuulii.jr. of Montreal, who cl.i.nm t«> have b, cn "an
Ve W itlicss" ol the assault Upon S, li;U I SuillllCl
1 ho following .» a put of lit s M c.< nu iil:
"While tli.n assault was pro^nstiug, Ml K« it

.i....t « i, ...... I. ' >1
... ....... *1 -UI .aiilim .» t.llio Itl

n'lp i-fVany ptixiii <1 sposrd in miirfirr, w tl. the
illit r hand holding a pistol behind him |xirti.il \
miller the ll i|> of hi. o«x»l, but which 1 >r. Hunting
aw v.iy <l.»l.iiclly projecting lioin between the
ViI - ui h.s ciniI I Mu ng lac iiH.uk Senator
Maglni stood w ilh ll fir* It 11 ol Mi. Sumner, in si
ri i aiiil rany jhisituai, with b >ili hands hi h » p.»ck |i,bin but nil, all I making no iDoVcilirill lowut'il.
lie nn^ailunt."

It in hardly IKC<«Miry fur un to nfbrin our rend*
rn that ev cry wold of tin!, s |'al»e. S< n.rtor l)ougiswhs not hi the Senate chamber hIihi the assault
van coiiini ileil, mill Mr. Knit occupied no such
tuKil oii as >s attributed to ban. The I>r. Hunting
bo in k. n tlir stall lti< lit * an ilii| mil r, »u illitli

iii.I viII.ihi, altogether too well known mi lb n city
o need mi extended notice lioill lis, \\'e expect
o bear ol billl next as " J, euteinuit-ColoiicI'' Hunt
ng, dirt ct train K.iiis.in, wlieto lie w iS an eye -w it
tiwiul iIki "burning of Lawn net.".I'raridturr
/: 1 Pott
IIiuii I'aict.e..Twenty nceioe. wire sold at

lie Court lloti c of Shelby county, Aliduinn, on
bo bill instant, and hiongbt an nvirage of $'JliO.
den, common Held band*, averaged $1,350, mi l
tie w uiiian, I'r yeursold, Willi nn infant cbil l, dd
i>r $1,541.
IM:atii or .v Veteran l*bilij> Stroud, a native

f Virginia, mid a IK volut "tun y soldier, died in
V rkunsas on (lie 3d uli , in I be. lUfiili tear ol In*
ge. He was also a volunteer in the war ol 181 if,
lolwithstanding b .. age.
llosroN, .1 une II..The Kama, aid committer

r tb. c ty have collected thus tar $I0,0"0 in onsh
oiitributions, including $500 from .1 tjuiiicy, .lilt< Worcester committee have collected $50,000
>r thosAinc purpurea.
Discontinued..The post ofln-o nt CbalkviHe,

.better county, .South Cnrolini, has been discon
ti in d.

She Spartan. t
i .... UoSPABTAHBUmO » »~

! THURSDAY. JURE 19, 1850.! 2jr
- - jRang* of Thermometer at Fisher 6r lleinitsh's

Drug Stoie. tnut

7 13 3 5 o'clock do°
1 June 10 73 74 70 79 **"11

II 72 70 78 78 trusi13 73 8 4 85 84
n13 70 86 89 87

U 75 8*2 83 81 mcr
15 08 74 78 79 unlx
16 71 80 80 80 ton

WITHDRAWAL. r
We nre requested to sny that the Announcement

^» of Mr. D. B. Roes as n candidate for n scat in the
' Legislature ie the result of misunderstanding. lie
» is not a candidate.

WARREN D. WILKES. T
t Thie gentleman, who went to Kansas n short l''nc

time ago, has returned, as the ngent of the Lens- to
« en^orth Pro Slavery Party, to procure men and d,'nl
, money to maintain the Southern entue in Kansas. c" "

J lie Is now nt his homo in Anderson. l'
». w rit

I SERIOUS AFFAIR. valu
l We regret to lenrn that a serious difficulty oc- "J
, cured in Uniouvillc on Saturday last. We are ig- nlc*

I nornnt of the particulars, nnd oidv learn the general *

J (act that Dr. Sims, o( Pinckney Ferry, shot Law i,am
. renew Goss, hotel keeper, in the hrenst. Humor, to oi

as usual, is contradictory.one representing the co'^wound ns mortal, nn.l Another account stating the ,m tuns
i injury ns slight. We hope the hitter will ptovo wcr.

correct. fr:e«

\KANSAs'S Kill ANTS. b.'.'l!
[ The good work of seitdtng emigrarts to Kansas l'"*c

si 11 goes cii in different p;.i s of the State. A
Company were to have Dnionville on Tuesday last, |utl,

1 aiul one or more of the young men of our district nor
i joined them. j ctrl

I Another company left Newberry on Friday, whose
i names arc thus g.v. u by tbe Rising Sun: wc

Thomas W. DeWnlt, Milton II Fair, 8. II «',d
Harris, .1. Ivy Suber, I. M. Hast, K ' Goggans, Uu<J. M Brooks, ,1. F. M inguin, J. M. Wilson, J. u.y

.. K. Nichols, J no. Holly, Jt t!'. Holly, and .Ino. IluuJ. ringtou. J

EIPEDITION EXTRAORDINARY. ;n,,d
' Notwithstanding the great lueditics (or expedi- oul

tious transput tat on enjoyed in our day, we some- *° '

times have to school our patience when expecting '' "

any small parcel lr.un Charleston or Colombia. <IV"
B cmlBut an instance of despatch hit. ly occurred in fuvc>rof our I'ctiuile Col'cgc, wli ch we must chroni- l" ^

^ cl« for the honor of underw riters and all cot.cerncd. ,u'

I T co patios were shipped at New Yotkoit the 5th ' ^c'1
. instant, un board the Charleston steamer, which '

j left on the 7th. Uii Tucslay tliev reached that '

, city utid were d> l.ictcd to the South Carol na Ua i- *"

? ro.i.l.piisscd ovir tho Greenville nu I I*aurens 'c

j roads on W edtus l.y and Thursday, and reached ''

Spai tanburg on Friday evening, tho 13*.Ii.eon
jsumi tig but 1 ttlc over 120 hours trur.s|>ortiitioii '

; tuno between New York and Spartanburg. As it
c''

1 is not ottcn that such a thing happens, we give
) honor where it is due.

Fort icn OnarlrrlF. bun
I-tT. -v 4

ToI.'0:1.11.1 Soott &, Co., 79 Fulton street, New l',e
Y>ik, «c nu1 indebted fir the April Nu. of the
London Quartet /y Rriieic

Fiotn iho titles of its j> iper* we oifer 1'. 1 t. b« n

I ricli number to the peiiei .i res i r.tii m^h we sic u*
' let hill llo Ic sUi e for |>. I il« il T'l are.lh .is """

' Fnitrly II story, L« w s 011 Lilly Itniiau II ..tori' 'v"'
^ The I luldsiv «, M ' lern Pa titers, The I'i .1- :i ni.

llir Mtinuw*. S'Uthev's Te-t'ers, Th» Peace iltlil '"*rl
' "s IitfeCls Oil the Con i ii'lt of I'uiic V, MoiI'dluRi- ,IUN
'

bcrt on the P <ht cal Future of F.og'.an,!.

Pickwirk Papcn. 'f--'"
T. P Peters n. I J C!u mi 111 street, Pl.l.iihl- V4',,'

pli.a, i:« it 1.115 .1 re..I serv. o to the n-Ailny w .i, '"»C
n llio |>uIji ent on ni the uii.-us 1 et»w ok P. j* 1-. "I '

by Cli.nl » Pickens, w h Im ty-s. veil lilu.- rations.
mill 8 i'i 10 editions, vary int» in pr.ee. A i.iiiipici<lit 11 h:.s !hi 11 r lit us. \i tl 1 h show 1 a be u ul ""

p.ijii r, cit in l.irpc type, AiiJ liun.i.iuiiic plates n lcf
Li ei y luily o.ipht to In. vo til's ill lint., i In With. "' '' V

. iisiii us cvciv l>oly ha* net, send oil your or.ieis. ncv<

envoi iik $ I -atiil pit t' e li.i-k. '

s

forurr-Monc. .Masonif FrsIivul. P :'

On ti e 4th of July Sp ntan Lil,., Nr 70, A.'. a*

F M , m ill lay tlte conn r atone of the new Coji t
it- I *,l,:lii use i\ itli appropriate OeTeni >n;«n in.l .in addi ess

by our worthy Am t int, T. O 1' \ kr.no.n, Km] ar t

In the c* 111 up a Social Patty w l bu plicit at ' Vt r

P.ilmrt'.o II.ill, ninl v c bale r.o doubt our A liven t ? v'

herM.imi h w 11 piove ihrmselv < sufliv.i ti:!y llio ivrti , ,,,
j to ntT.'i I .1 n ot del _'litfu! rliterta l.invllt to the '.he
many I., r ladies eipcvted tube pit scut. y1' '

11 eh. 11k I \S.\Jj. wai 1

It will be seen from articles in another place that
the mode of meet n » tho robe, on ;.i Kansas I..is *

0 j hutun.hrpi-ne some elmope. Heretofore Governor of la
Shut in 11 pei nutted the slur.:1s an! marshals to
avail themselves of armed posses of cin rams f..i
t!if uti.-n of c v I pri.eess. <, thus <1 -.)»» nt.up

'

^
v |1i largf bii.iii-ii nl i' uli i'ii iriHi|m As tlm imui k ut i
has lo.l t much Oi.IVit ii niiil complaint, ami serins tn.it
I krly in ivit! n, rather tli in to c infract, tin- breach V*
n the pub! o in-net1, the I'rcs ilt nt li it directed tin- (Govern.-i- ti» rely hereafter u|>oii the I'nited States Sue!
troops nii.no, nn.I disband by proclamation nl! otht i ' '"2
L tin s in arms. This has been .V no, nn.I th.mph
ant. .m l pto sluvt ry em'prauts had liss.ilvcil 'erni.tl ^

| innaiy ..rgan.at.it n. .they aftei .vnrds rco.instructed w>

'lie r h p.1.119, anil a h inl of pucr.lla warfare is iihw '
wapul, unri-F-tra Oetl by the presence of ortie. is of 111

the regular rmy. Moat of the recent caiamitous V,'-N
nKii no i-lus have taken place uuJcr these on cum P"4'1
stain ea. W!W

f*? IIt cannot be disguised tliat excitement at the T,l,a
North is up ton ( o ut that will lurii sh both m>-ii 'vain
and in. nt y hi protus.ou. Roth elements ..1 c.-ntest

j are roup lorwnitl 11 der the impulse of faiiatiesm. 'i0 1

It be hooves the S .uth, iii llll her l»oi <!«> 8, thclolbro, pr,,'>
j t i t-xliii. t r.pial liberality nn-1 acta ty in m mev and *P ri'

j nit n foi thu u|iImi|iI up i.i In r eaiise in kaunas |j. they
f- l is have and are >1 li In in® made t.i ... ...I i

em V.i ant*, hut there m 1 tile heart in the movement
l'lii y limn In en more the result of lueal excitement
titan the convictions nf a political iicCi ns.ty, an.) ,<r

lieiici the tin aim hare on'y been ailequate to the ^ "

h ue <li i.iyal of needful expense ol travel Men 10

eive crii'lij ngly.only as charity. l.«t them c»ti ''
mato the purpose of the emigrate n more justly. It '

s todifcnl the life, propelly, nnl lights of tin ,l,ur

people 'I the South, now endnngertd hy a lib'""* '

ih genei la I to I em oii-in »s If nboat'iii mm he
'in- ixstnl iti K iiis-i*, we b> Hove the battlefield of
Southern j»ht« will he brought to our o»n door* ^ "*

in lens y. ar» than the life of n man. q-|I'lnlir those c teumstaiicos, and in view of the 0uai,f iel that Spartatibuift I > strict h .- done nothing far |>,.mthe e; : 0f emigration, we appeal to the peoplo to ^iconic up on sale day next with determination to ^ ^aid the enuio Do in it settle into supine in.l th i j I
enee under plea that this is no cause of yours. It

Im e\i ry man'* canto who values life, property, or j
'

couiitiy, and appeals to patriotism with a cogency w',f>
no wlut inferior to that which nerved the arm c'l#w
of out Revolutionary siree to contest liberty with that.
the haughty mist: ess ol the colonies of h »

TUB DEMOCRATIC PLATFORi
V'e have already published the plutfoi
nocrnl c party, and endorsed its gciin
l Our readers, however, cun exam
mkItm, an I are not bound to coincid
pinion unless they choose. In severs

notice the expression of contrary judg
ions against its reception. This,
not affect the plain meaning of its w
hardly to any great extent cause po)

t. The ll blu is rejected by many
;ly devised (able, and others, mitre dei
rdulily, repudiate God himself. Suol
rhel neither affects the truthfulness t
nor the fact of the being of a God.

't-s bias of mind uu 1 depravity of In
elity is commou to our nature in il
gs, it can bo matter o( no woudcr
es produce iike effects in those cotnm
ol everyday life, where views, feelitq
its so ottcn clash.
o show, however, that entire reliance
rd upo-j the platform thus adopted, wt
nve the opportunity to quote <rotn a c
of the Charleston Mercury, w riting

ati, and uppircutiy not an cntliusiiu
le Tjonver.tion or its purposes. At
ir is disinterested, and Ins testimony
e on that nccouut. lie says:
It is only jusl.ee to say, that in referct
tie questions the platform is strnigficit, and in thorough accordance writl
L'tions of the Democratic Conventions
a and Georgia. The r.-Kolutn.os in
Lit foreign policy, it is supposed, were
into the committee by Mr. Soule, nnd
cd to cihV u se Ins views upmt interna
i, us heretofore exemplified by liu
. rit I..I-..a »---»

iM-ii i«»vr*vu uy i*ir. i)i
id* an an applo of discord, calculated,led, to disturb tlie harmony, if not i
ik op, the Convention; and to frustrnli
d bject no c»|>|H»iiion was offered <o t
nil be seen, it was subsctpicnlly resol
iiiinoua vote ol the Convention, that I
itm were but the express on ot the opinhers, and not artichs if party faith,
aiit that .Mr. Buchanan will bo regain
t our approval of the uomuces ami tin
ipult« a* individual* involved in all th
(Xgnicica ot our section of tho Coi
willing to protract the content of the *

guarantee short of the cointtitutio
ty ourjudgnioat « honest, and this i

be withheld. Wo admit fallibility,
awrare ol this infirmity, ask u»t bhnc
opinion, but uiinlys.sof the subject pai
hat each voter may net understanding
own res|Kin«il>ility. Frankly \vc

wal, and hope to be believed, tliat i
i'i'U 1 induce u* to pervert or glosr
iceive these who look to our columtn
itirictiou in |kublic alia r . The lint
lous, government too great a stake, to
rifle with men's minds. With solvit
of r< S|N>nsibilily, we verily b» 1 eve

,h and tin- North cau.n nob. ttcr wn;
e I'u' .tv of I ptoperty, civilization,
i, than hy sustn.tiuig to election tl.e
tin- Detnocraey, and the illustration
io phs midc cardinal by the platlorm
leg.slut ion.
\ o might etc tho "ointn n'.s of oppoa
juallirs to ptnvo our position. We
tin r column tit views of the New
e. With slight modulation it is th
abolition pack, aud clearly shows tha
he left untried to defeat Mr. Bucltan.
n and fu-on arc at work, and wc »

rill pi o.d should tl.C aunoutlci lilt

that the lilai k Republican O-nveti
i n .tid Mr. i' .o ii iiv, now the o-uidd
»\v Nothings.
jiments ai e wo.it .1 forth that.Mr 1
i defeated, and editors « h i should es

y more justly even assert tint the n

lr. Buchanan is eon Iciniiutiou of .In
>ti ot the former. Tin* in t.u*> of
il rrv'o'ion and vote of approval b\

t <> ! In f. :<i of the adopt.on .a » pi.
h chin ii Southern coiisvrv.it mi! A
he docinrn ion of the n >t"r nmi t»r«
Buchanan will "commit h«nurlf mot

abjectly to t'ic n'arepmcrr tluui anoti
I to dor' (.til those who make the i

ploli lest* the p.-onf. Thus 1 ir eill
\ ..'one h:.s < stall! i-hcd it, and we ktl
-r re»t on bet cr foundation.
part*\crno But nv 1 oi'itr..The <
ill k ves t I wing jk nit i.f equ.l]

ntlo.i ut our lav* coort by Ciuottili r
I .« CI. in*.» r lit 1.1, tli.it;lio Murrain
i! pii>|f rty. well .is rial, i»nly made
e lui t In* put ulintt.* ninn. y, nnd tint I'
sfj value nl tlie jiri»|>t*i ty. 11 tlioui
, that iii Ilie c.a*e ol th«* put chase of
*, tlu* warrantry ni ul.t extend to tin
children born since the pureli ase; bi
III pui chare* l.ilid mill liu lilt a tow II
li'ie piuVi s defer live, lio full rwiiVi t
lu nii|ir.i\e» ii*ii*» n tin- warranty J
ase i t a >l.ive t ilue.-rni ni- taught to
e ni art sf. null) n.r could be ret*nvtTi
amy tnr tins unproved value «if the »l
ii tig which lit'it llie Chancellor'

eniielii.- "n, wa«, we thought, nti*t «a
t II wo tlrnk tllO o.fi u.t pr.aci eo ill t
w Ii a bi t n t! e r-'Vi ! » of til* tier sio

>c have been taunted because we ii
r.s a ttiai* tin* N itb was opposed to
ii i vi , ntnl r<Ci nl events ciuitiiiue ti
i tb * bt! r We Hiily cite it present
lit alee, lit A lit i-Si.i Very Coll Velit nil
lie of the spcnki rs there piwiiouucci

ti iietr.n a aroundiel, ami declared
upon 'i "i, mill r lli.a u.n lordly n|

i ait* the tf.titl nieu ntiil true that we
It to ink upou iii our Iricnds.J\
or.

0 are sorry our coteniporary is viol;
of h s State ill intioducing nearo ti

11 mat k was that of a black orator,
vi tb h !» * ntiil applause oven by the
in i.lint ii! Why keep baek a "pa
?" A» well m ght it be -aal that tin
n favor of the S 'Utli, btvausc he said
to sin tin* fr.fto',1 men being driv
m* " The M iror's wiiiitss proves th
at the M.rn.r wishes, if lite addition;!
rue, that all those who expicssc
ation of li s rt'in.v In "wore sl.tvch

ntiil every one of them would otutla
had the courage to do it."

"Get thee glass eyes,
An l like n scurvy politician, so. in
To See the ill njrs tiiou rli «t not."

oiitino CuAit.r xflr.. A Sportsmm
sbiiro Itcg .»ter, proposes satisfaction U
is w .e: As the Senator seeks no rd.

egiadiug j un shnieiit at the hands ol

tsmmi says he will bo in Washington
h of July with bis negro "Seip," and
wo to one in lives that Seip eon liek
r fist fight. The fight to bo conduct
to the C'slo governing such affairs
oti is allowed to p.t his colleague.
k* pipers of the State, as far as we
led to judge, will pretty generally su

eralio nominees. The only except
« i i* . .I * «
«nniMM M .iii^i nur^ ^oumrr»n

limnii, True Carolinian, Abbeville
l*aurriisril)e Unuld.

I, Colcm in,of (trconwoo<l, thank* th
brought him out for the legislature,
i the honor of h canvass. lie says, I
if a lucrative office is tendered him,
fi'iuncej will net permit hun to dtel

M. LIEUT. 6KVEIAL SCOTT.
rtn of tbe Mr. Criueuden, of Kentucky, oa the 10th, promlsound- poeed by a reaolatioa that the Prseideat be reiticit (or quested to send Lieut. Gen. Bcott to Kauaos to take
e with ua command of the military foaoee of the United Statco
I quartets that now are. or hereofter may lm. th»» Tie ui.l>
ir.ent,nnd ''Gelt. Scott ia the man who enrriea the sword jhowever 'n hand and in hie right hand peace.gentle'

peace; nnd by hie voice will do more than a thous-erda, and ^ywlltto. 11 object was to put ho end jo I1piilur dis- anarchy in Kansas."
us a cun- Mr. Mason stated he was not preparod to rota
operate in for or against the resolution, but had grave doubu
It extreme us to the propriety of interfering with the Presi-
if revela- dent, who possessed sole power over the question.

It only Mr. Seward was in (avor.of sending General
mrt. As Scott there, but he thought it would be as well thut
lose holy it should be done by a joint resolution of the two
that like Houses. The r«molutiou was postponed till next
oner mat- day.
;»,andin- To the mere request for the appointment of

Lieut. Gen. Scott to thisoominand perhn|>s no very |
may be decided objection could be made as a constitutional

f ore glad question. As to pre pricly, however, wo think it
orrespoll- becomes serious. If the Senate, or Congress, can
'roni Cin- thus designate one officer not exceptionable, they
it in favor may disignnte another of opposite quality, ns fac-
least the tion or passion may dictate, ami quote this pre-of mure cedent in justification. The constitution of the

United Slates makes the President conimnnder-iniceto do- chief of army and navy, and surely power thusit out and concentrated is absolute in assigning position to» the in- 7 7
of Ala- ""ordinates. That instrument, in phrase nnd inrefereneeternrelation, has been «? to'tured, that the countryintrodu- writhes under false doctrines. Wo hope, there1^werein- t|,nt tliis specious, but mischievous, propnaiii

They tk>nf whether coming from the reepectcd Crittenden
Jt-hannn's or Jud;i» Seward, will meet a decided negative.
if uo* in- .

(together Simxxox Conuexncd..The following extract
l-this sup- from tho Washington eorrespondeut of the Baltiheni^but,m.ru p;ut, shows that the employment by Gov.
In ic r«-so- ^bannon of armed posses does not meet the apmonof its proval o( the President:

It is very ' The Union contains n highly important dispatch1 them." from Kansas,the authenticity of which is vouched
? platform >"r« and wiiiclt luliy wnhrnu the impression that
e dancers l',e e*C'lcmeiit n"J l',e ^'"icu'tiei are increasing.There iippmri ilto, l<> Jay, a t< legraphic disjcitehufe.kraey. from tjlv president to eul. Sunnier, dated Mayeciions by J 23J, which implies a disapproval «»| tlic conduct ol
iml lines, (n>r. Shniiiuiii ill culling out a tawsc o armed men:
nerit cm- 'jy which act the disturbances have been increased.

It would appear, therefore, that tlic armed bodies ofhowever, nun called out by Gov. Shannon are to be disbanIasaiiit to ded and dispersed, and insurrection supprisa.d bywed upon, United States troops. Possibly the rigid enforce,jyfli 4j i|(
nn nt ol this policy may suppress the disturbances."

mat e the This JoCUIl.elit appeared in the Kansas Ilerald
jo private

' '',e 3d instant, and upon tlic following
r ^ day a proelaination was issued by Governor Shanifor

truth- M,°' which the following is represented ns the
I purport:es nre too

lernrt us persons belonging to ni litary companiesunauthorized by law are commanded to disiierso,nn convie- other iv iso they would be despersed by force of thethat the United States troops. The proclamation requires
V conserve "" c'*'' ||B'vrra !',e Rovernrnent to be vigilant in

. enforcing the laws agi.nst offenders and protectingan. r.a- t|lc. pr,,|H.riy au,j |x rsmis of all law-abiding citizens,candidates The proclamatiou further says that all aggressiveof those parties on side ol the Territory will be repelled,
in prneti- That the military force under the control of the

Kxrcutive is ample to enforce the laws and protectthe rights ot cit rons. The proclamation of I'rcsilitionfrom dont P.crce, of February II is np|>eii<!c<l, and n<»pubhshin tice given that it will be strictly enforced. A reY'ik Tu 1"'* ,'0'1 ^:>s hoen ma le on Col. Sumner for n sufticicntforce to iusurc obedience to the pruclamac)clP of timi."
t no cObrt The lone of the President's despatch indient
an. Cui- very distinctly the earnest dm rc by vvh-ch he is
h u' 1 ii.t {u-',u',h'd that all unnecessary disturbance should be

avoided, that |M-ace sln<ul<l lx> restored and mamnt reach tjinoii, and that the law* should he uphrl.l for the
'ion have -n .lv and proti-cli.'ii ol all g>> il cit r. us W e inateof the i tr>,m the alius "it to instructions g v«-n to C«>l

Sumner in Washington that the President Mipp »
.-.I him to l»« fully advised as to ir* rrn>uree» andherce has (|,e dk ,,f tiiu .. in-nny emergency. I! i-<>, thereliniatc v«» his been s«.tiu- m sapprrh- nstoii. which has caused

omiriatii.n *' !*y 1,1 'he use o! moans that ni.ght pos»bly have
preva nted many of the nets of violence that have1
reee. tlv been r, ctrst.d.

s j> s.i.ve A recent desp iieh s js that the prw tarnation ol
tlie Con Gov. Shannon has had n > » fleet «>n ed'n r party.
Ilorm r» H"vv'ver this may be, we have li.» douhl that other

mans an h< in.vie am [able t > suxJu> tin- < te ti"'hoe| [ is no longer it <]ur>ti.ut that stringentel« y, that im-nsiirrs must betaken to | event civ i war n th
r utterly Terr lory and vicinity if tin* minds for re nforoe
ier urould uttered hv the two t-tiU cs are at ail Irt-ily

respi tid. d to.. Ualltrttni * Suniniounded

ij»ty voiu The Nominations in New Yokk.As the
.w it will Newberry Mirror qnotca the language ( a runaway

slave t«» prove t.. i cnf.rc'y uusouud is pub! e aentijmriit at the North, we may lie allowed to < ITa t itse<nv \jnct wiili ho lol"Wing rcbutt.ng trumotiy.' Uu>f The meeting Ik l on NVcdtnxlay evening inJohnston; the P.nk, N«-w \ rli, to vndnrw tli« non mutton*
rv o( |M-r- made at Cincinnati, drew out the democracy in
the < ll< r largo numb r». There waa mui h t oll u*ineiii. The

>>r ilie i/i- I'llit'i hoidt rs and old politicians w« « on liiud,nndLilit, I w- OHIO who Were netive in the r efforts to defeat Mr.lent.lie Buchanan's omit tint on. But audi is politics nmlvalue t.f -iieli the way id |>oliUci.ins. Druinmond light*ut where wire duplaytd Iroin ilic City ilali, aud at one lime
it t, niiil thi re weie time or four pnvinuf artfllety in thenothing Park, which unilid their thunders. Fireworks

» ». too, in wire il fjil.iji il lioiii Tninnimy Hall. Bonis othe a me- Ur..sn nn>tiuni ma joined their clangors. Din mm<1 en ll e B &he|iaid, l.-ij , pr« sided at ihu loa n stand, and m
ive The Mr. M ard, j wlio pri» ded over the Uiitviimat. Con-
s mind to v. lit mi,) Mi Aider, of North Carolina, Senator
slitctory, D ugLis, and others spoke. When Mr. Douglaslie couil took the al.tml tin ro wui applause. lie declaredII.'* that he w .i** mix < us to put a slop to llio sectional

» l ie and daccrd winch uiiliappiiy detracts the ]riftiiiii i'ed eunutiy.
Confirm Can't Stand tiie Plateokm.In the United ;
the i.aet. States Senate, on the 12th nistnnt, the followingin lto»- l,bott:ng" took place. Truly the Democracy is a| 1,1 ' sifter, nnd nil unsound and chaffy particle* fly off":
ijil.iuded "Mr. Hamlin asked to be excused firm serving
Would be » clia riiian ot the cominiilce <>u commerce. lie
'firbnty j1'1' ^or nine yrara he had held a aeut in theJ Senate lie li.nl ulinoat been a silent member. Ujmnthe i-u jectot slavery, that Itsd an much agitatedvlmg t it tj|e t.|,unify, lie had tansy uttered a word. iletovst.inony.id ho country mora than ho loved any partymid was uioie than anything that could agitate and disturb
atiti ala- l!s '' 'r»>""y. He believed the re|K-al ol the Mimmu|i comprnin so was a great moral and politicalrt e! t ic

w.r,Hig. Jmiico, however, that wrong hr-s been iitua. eakcr dorxed by th« Cincinnati Convention, In ns con"lieu;ii summation and riaults, he felt it his duty todeelarr
en lioin 'u' no kmger maintain |>»»r*y association*

v>.ill any party that insisted U|*>ii aueh doctrines,e rcvera-- al.j |,e emild support no man for i'renident who>1 remark | avowed aud ri cognised aueh doctrines. Ilia mo-
il diaap- hon to be < xcused was then agreed to.'' I
oldcra in /-it,. - . ... I
vo h in

Vy' *' **,olveowrn» °' ,!ia Abbeville Company, »
Palmetto llrgiincnt, has been accused of nn atro 1

c.-'uh innivKr at or new Bcllview, Louisiana. Inn '
JIt tier to n friend nt Abbeville, ami published in f

tho Banner, lie Mys : i

t in tb" s'u,t '"m s^lf-defence; he jumped nt hi* *

rule and burstcd two caps at me be*>re i shot him
> Munncr VV|1|, a j.ui,|e puni I nvsnrejou it *n> forced '
In** for on tne; 1 w;u compelled to defend myself, and
f Brooks, done so. Hut the worst of it is, we two were alone, 1

on the nht' n,'n° k"* l'18 *" s<'rinjr ^.vr Wiis opon us." '
"I shall inert my fate, be what it may, calinly, 1

will *» without a frown, without a murmur; as I Kx.1 lirni- 1

Sumucr ly justdied in my own mind. [ 1

ed aecor- "My conscience being clear, I rare not what the
public say; they may call me a murderer, bi.t I nni '

0,01 not.I scorn tho name. No, all that troubles me 1

now is that spy of my friends may think the Iras 'jof me, or belie ve me capable of committing o mnr- d
sre new der I have always borne a good name until tins "

ppott the unfortunate dithculty. 1 have still a number of "

lit us are friends here w ho w ill stick to me, and do ail they
Si-nit r Ci"1; ood a aumlur ng.uust, of course, iu such A

^
Haunt r, wm »|FFrcm 1852 to 1855.of period of 64 montliA -

^
it is »aid that 282 persona iu this country have been

pic ien .« kj(M oj(jlor ^ ih,;r OWn or companions' gunsbut d while hunting, and 77 woonded. Total 839. rliowcrer, m n- r^the state A monument is about to be erocted to John jj
ior that' I Wesley st Fpworth, England, his native tow n. o

1
THf iTTAH 021 MWIMCE, IN USUI. *
Th* (o>>owring letter from the Camp 'U Mar

hnl'ajnwm, and wtittan by lb* iwrayft tdent mt
the St. Lotna Republican, giveshm parti velars of
the destruction of the town of Lawrence, >a Kaaaao,which were not contained in the atatem* nt heretoforepublished:

In Ctnr on ma Wiuivm,Nint o'clofk, Mmy 23, I8&C..You will hare
heard ruinorn of the morcmente of the United
Suite* Marshal and forota, and wiil bo aarpriaadthat I hare not pueted your reader* better. That
they wife not better pooled ia explained by the fact
thiit I am captain of one of tbe companieo under
the Mondial, and have made forced marches and
been on piquet duty, aa well aa having charge of
the camp; uod for iheae reason* it will bo eaay to
eaplaiu uny apparent neglect. For fire day* andnights I have acarcely *l< pi an hour at a time; indeed,at tltia moment it ia very hard to keep fromgoing to sleep.Yoo will ace by tbe manner in which tlie Abohtiontaegave up their guos and ran away hswmuch good their bltarpe's ritlea do tl»em. Theywaited until we were almoal peratnidad to belior*that they would fight. Every means, honorableami dishonorable, was resorted to by litem to mahothe impression that they were stronger than theyreally were. A letter waa placed so c* to be hinodby us, suiting that the iorces ia Lawrence amountedto 2,700 men, and that they were strong enongh mto rrrttl fur lour utoullts. This letter was directed '
to Robinson. .

The lorcea received orders ou tbe evening ofTuesday, the 21st instant, to be in readiness tomarch ut daylight and occupy the height* nearLawrence, which arc a branch of what ia called the"Back-bone."
The troops were divided into two divisions; those

encamped above ' nwrence, in and around Leooenpton,« ere the upper division, and those encamned
in and around hranklin the lower. Col. Bulord
temporarily commanded the latter. Col. T. Titus,lute of Florida and now of Lccomptou, had chargeot the cavalry, amounting to at least two hundred
men, mount* d ou lino horses, while the U. S_
Mmblial controlled the whole. Dr. J. 11. Stringfellowacted aa a colonel ui a regiment. Amongthe cavalry I noticed Gen. G. W. Clark's company,the I>oniphau Tigerr, and the Kiekapoo Hanger*.It wus rcgrittod on all aide* that Capt.Martin, of the latter company, waa absent on accountol ti e aickiu-aa of hi* w de.
The company from Fort Leavenworth made a

good allow in tlio linra. I regret tb >t the namva of
all the companies nnd those of their captaina are
not in my possession.
When the lower division arrived on the height*they found them occupied by the cavalry, whichhad taken pt«sc*»ioti of them at 3 o'cli«k in th*

morning. They were relieved by the infantry and
marched to brcakfnat. When they returned,which was about 12 o'clock, the United States
Marshal detailed a posse, who wire sent with hie fdeputy into I^awrencc b» make sotne arrests Had
tlu-y been restsnd as formerly the aimy prcuenlwould have been in led upon for assistance; butthey did not resist, aa on a previous occasion.

As soi>n as the diputy and poaae returned withthe prisoners, (some lour or five,) the troopu wiredismissed by Col. A die. acting for Major Donah*m, |and wi re immediately summo. ed by him for Sheriff.Jones to assist in carrying out an order of theUnited States Court. The Emigrant Aid Hoteland the two printing offices in L wrcrce (the Heraldof Freedom and Free State) ha I been indicted
for being nuisauecs and the Sheriff ordered to removethem.

It waa near four in the afternoon when .Tones,though quite weak and much bent from the fntal
effects ol tiis wound, entered the town with twentyfive soldier* as an escort. Going up to the Aid
Hotel, Gi ii. Pomeroy was called for, and. appearing,Jones told him that he came to demand the
arm* in tow n, nnd to destroy the hotel an I printingoffices, saying that he had five minutes to answeril lie would give up the arms and submit to
the destruction mentioned; which was scying "yuh ve five m'riutos to give upor fight." Lie yieldedwithout much hesitation, and what, hr saxi, w« real!the arms they had of which he knew any thing.They were a twelve pounder liowitxei and tiuee
swivels. That those were nil is n lie, no doobt, tho
rest bving concealed. Two houis were th. n giventhe proprietor* o remove the furniture fiom tlw jhotel; they refused,and it waa taken out by our "m
no n. Meanw hile the Sliciiff proceeded to d< m.<l- '

i.di the two printing offices, uh.ch was iff duallydone in a Vi ry shmt time. M< at of the type v.is
tl r '*ti in Kansas river aid (he ens.a and pressessmnahed. This was done with lessexciti mint than
oi 11 have been r*|*e»ed. liubed, few isecant*
w. rc comm.it. d. Private pr>q>erty vrmordcMvi U> bei
icspeclc.i, and whs res)hi- ied. There w.m do liquor.ii the ranka. and th..t nceoiinis lor the cootliesof the citizen -soldiers. It is true fiolunvoii's
hiiuse \v.ta burnt; but it was contrary to t spr. as
orders, and was donehy irre»|suisible men. t't. tr
dung* were also done, hut they wire fewer than .t
uii. reasonob'c to i*zp«ct.

At tTic expiration of two I cms the artillery wasdrawn np m front of tl e public entrance to the hotel,and a d>«cn "r fiJieeo shot* lired into it, completelyriddling the inside and breaking hubs inthe wa'f; and, after rhaking the whole with rw«»
or three b'.is!*, the structure w.is fired, and before ]tho »u:» went duw n all that remained of the AidI lotrl .r. s a Military wall. In la ng imlt up as .awarning to the luw-brenkrrs, and seeming to say'look at tin and liewar. 1**
N t a 1 le of t! e Abolitionists was tn«t; bi t twoJof tfw pro slavery ranks lost tfietrs accidentally. A

voung man by the name of Kirgi t *h«»t h nisclf aecdcutillvthrough the slmulder, and another Inm
tiifciry iuiiu was imi t )>y tlir (it hug of u brick fr-ut
.» chimney, n that lie Tilt* ease was singularTin- S<>ulh Curi4iu (ompanT, ulnar lbs kmblood r»«l with a s nek star, had planted it in i<n»
«»f the small clininoya on the top of the hotel; the
bf^tM bfipg t>i iaIt, the hi BBvr » hip|M-d oflT a brick , «uliirli f«-ll on the poor younc mao'a toad, breaking ^the ahull. J1 « ) d Ihut eight in our camp. lThe d.-ty, Wednesday, the ?l»t May, «m truly;t May Hay. The sun scarcely ever shone more
brilliantly, and all save [anvrvnce looked fresh with
life and glory. Hutihat ill-fated tow n *pf«car«-dl< » ! ted, doom- d The women and children had
been removed lot aalety and the men had run awaylor cowardice. it. C. r.

Da. IIi\nte*..Some years amor, Dr. Robert
Hunter, of New York, an abio and popular writer
>n Medicine.Editor of the Medical Specialist.
ttid a physician of great experience and t-eihority
n I) senses of the Lungs, introduced the treatment
J i -n.-umptioo, .-Vstlimaand Bronchial AflVctions,
>y Medtcated I'ihalntion. Tin- rnult* or« tomc\tint marvel lout, »a appears front the statistics cf
he city of New York. The following from a lead

ngNew York journal will be interesting to Coulumptivia:

Treatme.nt or CoNsuMrrto!*.-.The Medical
specialist calls atteiition >o the decrease in the moralitylivm consumption during the last six months,-uiupured with the corresponding period in previous
fears, and ascribes the change to the improved
,i eminent by inliahit on. The diminution in the
nortality front eoitsuittpiion duriug the last three
ttontlot of the year 1855 was twenty-five per cent. I
c» than during the last qua tcr of 1863 and 1854;ind during the quarter just ended, the diminution,
n the number ol deaths front consumption eve*>edidby thirty-one per cent, the mortality of the same
nonth in 1855. The Specialist remarks:

I it s general reeurt lu >halation oould not be
inprodueiivc of results I: our treatment had been
insuccceefol it tuu«t have ittereaeed the mortality. ^eucoMefet, a could lot but diminish it in pro- 1
rnrtion to that sncctas. None who are nt all ae- I
luainted with the magnitude of our practice will ]I nv that it haa been, during the poet two ycara,ulTreient to exert the nvet decided influence on the
iilla of riroi ulity, not iusly of this city, bat also of
he eities of Philadelphia, Baltimore and Boaton. j"That that influence haa been exerted in the
narked decrenee in the number of deaths, is an inr_.... ,i.. r««i. n.j.. 1
v.vi.vs ..v.. J TK.HmaiT, DOl WO
hink unavoidable; and wo claim it not on any perNina!ground*, but a* the natural result ot adopting
maw .Iir.ft, simple and commoa sense treatment.

tlorc than a year ago wo stated iu one of our pub- 3islicd letters, that 'if every ease of consumption in
his city were placed under judicious treatment bynhalation, within two years the morality from this
lise.nsc would bo diminished ono-hslf.' This preK-hoois now coming to pass.''.Journal of ComsoresApril 10.

A rr.ACK OvaaTuar.The whale ship George
lonry, of New I/m.Ion, found the British baik
lesoiuto adrift in thu Arctic ocean and brought
et to p<»rt some month* since. The Ktighah govtin -nt nbniidon to the crew all claims to ihoahtp, ]t motion to grant her an American register wet
ccently made iu the Senate; when Mr Mason, of
.'irginta, proposed that she be refitted and sentMock to the British Government as a present. Tha Vrigmal reuolation was then withdrawn. fl
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